
F&ATEFNAL NOTICES.
A 81 \ i TORY MM TING OF COLI M HI A LODGB

of I't f'»rt ion. No. 1, Ani'ieat ami Aiveptod S" »t-
lish Ulti». liiiiler tin* ju: is.lirtion of the Suprom«»
«\>nn<-!l of th* l'nitr<| Static of America, will N'
held St. .lo'iit's day. thi- i!7tli Instant, at 7:30
oYl .. k p.m.. in Scottish Kite llall. 908-91D i\t.
a\. u.w. Uy order it. II. YATES, 33\ Sec.
d«2S 3t :

SPECIAL NOTICES.
License* to I'kacth'e medicine, »>iiAnMAI^ AM> MIltWIKKltY.

I'ljy*i4 i;tns, pharmacists and mid wives desiring
to -Mf.-r tin* .Inmiary, IttoT. lamination of randidafi* lireino.-i to praWiee »ii<difjm», pliarm.-ity and midwifery must lii** th"ir applications
with tb«> undrrslfsrwd on «»r »rcr tiit» 29TII
instant. <;kori;k c. okku. m. i>..

ii< »:i r.f it Smwrvisors In Mpillclnc j
and l'li.iriiia* y. Washington, IJ. <3.

5l*K« IAL MKKTIMS OF JOl'ltNKl MKN I'LAStwrrs'Association will l»" held FRIDAY. Dec.
2fc, 7:;u» p.m. Business of importance. By order
of association. THUS. RhAIlDOX, l*re«t.
«! 26 21

Loase=2eaf BJank Books.
Order a set of Hodges' L»ose-leaf Blank Books

for ii*»7 r.. st patent on the market.
IKBOOKBIND&IlY. 420-22 lltb. D^xt Star.

de4 90t,ft
*-

....

Pulimlbiinig Expertly Repaired.
We'll put the riumhln*: in the very bent eondi**-.» «i » *»- ......toastI

11UI1 111 IMIHIIi OJ»l. .-mil »VIB uuvvi-x.

Hutchinson <& McCarthy,
Plumbing Hiifl St«»ve 520 loth N.W.

«I»'1:H-I<hi_

TH1E Breakfast Bush
For CoEd Weather.

At this season you'll joy hot cakes made
of MIT.I.KICS SKI.K-UAISING 1UCKWIIKAT.Norn* fin^r obtHlnabU-. It's always
properly leavened and atwolutely pure.

X-^At your grocer'8. No consumers supplied.
B. Bo Earrnslhaw <& Bro.,

WIIOLKSAI.K GIIOC'EKS. 11th and M sts. s.e.
It

RUiSKtiK UOOUS
of nil klnilM mix] at the lowest possible pricw. See
oar new SUNSET WATER BOTTLE, the out.
TVK STILL REPAIR POLLS.
<wl-7Ht.eSn.tl MOLMF.S A: <'Q., MH l*th ft. u.w.

Briiels&rEd Motions Printed
We do the work Accurately, quickly and

neatly. Let u<* estimate.

Jtadd <& DetweSSer (INC)'

The HIg l'rlut Shop. 420 23 11th nt. D.w.
leTWmi

Consult theMRoofinjc Experts"
Roofs made leak proof.
] )ainp walls made dry.

All work guaranteed.
Grafton <& Son,
degl-lOil 'Phone M. TOO.

A Prosperous New Year
.is assured the business advertisedthrough the medium
of Howard Printing.

CTTry It. result* will demonstrate the wisdom
of lh« investment. 'Phone 4.r.07 for figures.

Geo.E<Howard, 7114 fl'^tlhi St.
PRINTKR. ENGRAVER AND BOOKBINDEB.
ddMt>88,14

Complete Stock of
BLANK BOOKS

.STOCK. record and price books
hi practlra'lj every desired size
and ruling.

<st,i.,iul i,.o..iiAi< Id mo.la v*

HEMA'NCE i.'H»Ho-)eRr
E. MORRISON PAPER GO.
lOWl V\ AVE. AN1> 402-03-03 KLEVKNTH ST.
(]f23-il,fKo

FOR FORTY YEARS~
.and more our goods and prices
-.have been giving satisfaction.
.Mill work of all kinds,
Lumber, ot*. JOBHKK8* wants supplied with dispatch.
Ueo. M. Barker,

All Kind* of MILLWOUK and LUMBER.
de25-d.eSu.14

_____

TRADKRS NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON,D. t\.The annual meeth-ff of t:ie shareholders
of this hank for the election of «lln"»t<-rs will \m
held nt the hanking house on Tuesday, January
8. 15«o7. between the hours of 11! n). anJ 1 p.m.lio-'k* for liie transfer of stock will 1h? closed
from Dee. 28, lI#U>t to.Jan. 8, 1!M7# Inclusive. 1
lAcSu.tr ja7. Inc. J. FKXDAM, CAIN. Oi«»hi?r.

NUTU'K OK HKM*>VAI.. 7
I aw now located at 1211 II st. n.w.. and If

Jou are In trouble with your Plumbimr. and want
It pn>]M»rl.T done, clve me a call. A reputationhullt on honest work, well done, I« at yourservlre. WILLIAM KOCH, Sanitary Plumber.
de23-dASu.l3t

tHsgfo Art Photo Work.
The Photos we turn out have that artistic merit

that will win your approval.I&aivlr&xe *'HOTu i»*8 F it. n.w.jr fiH IT 1R.C 11 STLDIO. Formerly 477 P*. «ve. n.w.
deiKt tWl

THK ANNUAL MKKTING or THE STOCKHOLDersof the Capital Traction Company for the electionof director* for the ensuing year will he held
on WKDNESDAY. January 9, 11X)7, at the office
of the company, UOth aiM M stn. n.w*.. Washington.D. C. The polls will be open from 10 a.m.
until 12 o'clock noon.

G. T. Dt'NLOP, President.
II I). CRAMPTON. Secretary degMSt

tvn IWS y-k »*- fy* ' <-» [HI #TI MKO
Hji u n a aw u g s

New Jewell ry Store
.the place to hay high grade Jewelry at inxlermeprices. Watches cleaned. 75c. Mainspring.7r»c. Crystal. 10c. Work guara3i?ej.

Max Greenlberg, ^ lu'h "ld**21d.eSu 10

T11K STOCKHOLDERS OF METROPOLIS BUILDiiifcAssociation. No. 8, are hereby notified that
there will 1h» held an election at the office of
said association. corner of I'a. ave. and 2d
*tre«*t s.e.. ou Wednesday. January 2, A.D. 1907.
In'tween the hours of 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.. to till
the vacancy In the offlee of secretary of said
association occasioned by the death of Henry K.
Tripp. All stockholders are earnestly requested
to attend said election. No proxies allowed.

CHARLES E. WORTH 1NGTON.
dell» 15t Treasurer.

THE WASHINGTON MARKET COMPANY.
STOCKHOLDERS* MKETl.N<i..The annual meetingof the stockholders of the Washington MarketCompany will be held at the office of tte
company, in Center market, on 7th st. n.w., Id
the city of Washington. I). 0.f at 12 o'clock noon
on the FIRST MONDAY. UMrg the 7th day of
January. 1907. to elect thirteen directors to
serve the ensuing year; to vote on resolutions to
consolidate and refund the outstanding bonds of
the compftoy and provide for future permanentimprovements or floating iBdebtednUI by authorizingau issue of bonds to the amount of Three
Hundred Thousand Dollars, secured by a deed of
trllaf An tK». r.tnurln « rwt #»oH/«Klun * * ....

v.. »«.- p.wjrv.i; »«VJ namuinr «l lUf tUlUpuny,ami to act ou any other matter within the

Ewers of th«» corporation that may be broughtfore the meeting.
EDWARD R. TINKER. President.

FRANK O. WILKiSS, Secretary.
Washington, I). C., December 10, 1906.

rt*12-eod.T(>t.eSu
NOTICE.-THE ANNUAL MKBTINO OF THE
stockholders of the Hall Association of the G. U.
O. of O. F. of the D. C. will !* held at the hall.No. lflut? M *t. n.w., on Fit IDAY, Decerning 28,1906. at 8 o'clock p.m., for the election of officer#
and for the transaction of its regular business.

THOMAS II. WRIGHT, President.
SAML. W. WATSON. Secretary. <h»12-w,3f
NATIONAL HANK OF WASHINGTON,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. December ft. 1906.

The annual election for directors of thin bank
will take place at the backing house on TUESDAY.January 8. 1907.
polls open from 12 ra. to 1 p.m.

dc5 12H».lM.Ja2 (.'HAS, K. WHITE, Cashier.
tv r n rt a »r» »»

AMAS U11KITS.
Headquarters for eiclmlre gifts for men. We

®re especial!/ prepared 'his season to show a fuJl
line of Suitable presents.at the lowest prices.

TYSSOWSKI BROS.,
del4 tf.eSu 10 726 15TH ST. N.W.

TUFASCIIY DEPARTMENT.
Office of the Comptroller of the Currency,

Washington, October 1£4, 1906.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons who may

have claims against the "Peojde s Savings Hank
»f Washington, 1>. C.. that the same must be presentedto John W. S**bofleltl, receiver, with the
le«al proof thereof, within three months from this
Uate, or they m*y be tlixniloweU.

WILLIAM B KIDGKLY,
nol-3in.12 Comptroller of the Currency.

LEEfl BIFOCAL.
The neatest and most lnc4»usplcaoiis Bifocal Glasses
made. ilintlluf ion" pi a -iIt-ally luvlalble. Perfect
for RKADI.NO and DISTANCE use.

M. A. Leese,
uoiUtf ,8

MOVING, PACKING AND 8HIPriNG.
Largest padded vans, $4 load.
Two-bora? wagun $.1 load.

rOM'MBJA TRANSFER CO., 713 11th t. n.w.
JfS If.4

SPIRITUALISM.
MR. KKKI.KR. SLATE WHITER, IS NOW AT

hi* m-w realdenee. lmtl Fairmont (Vale) at.
Take either 14tb at. or 11th at. care. Private
Interview* every day.

MIL E. MUZAK.PSYCHIC. »12 BYE ST. X7\V.~
Jlental and Independent readlnn ou all »ubJeeta;boura, V to 4; telephone Main 34 M
de8-30t*

MRS. STEPHENS' PUBLIC MEETING. TIII'RS
day, a p.m. Personal reading* dally. 402 A si.

M ucu law, It*

RECRUITINGJFFICERS
Instructions Issued by the

I

Military Secretary

ON DISMISSED SOLDIERS

Who May Apply for Re-Enlistment in

the Service.

THEY MUST SHOW INNOCENCE

Of Any Participation in the Browns-

ville, Texas, Affair Night of

August 13, 1906.

In accordance with special orders from
the Secretary of War, the military secretaryhas sent the following; Instructions to
ail recruiting officers of the army:
"Applications to re-enlist from former

members of Companies R, C and I), 25th
Infantry, who were discharged under the
provisions of special orders, >»o. .Hi, War
Department, November 0, 1806, must be
made in writing: and be accompanied by
such evidence, also In writinjr, as the applicantmay desire to submit to show that he
waa neither implicated in the mid on

Brownsville, Tex., on the night of August
IS, nor withheld any evidence that
might lead to the discovery of the perpetratorsthereof. Recruiting officers to whom
such former soldiers may apply for re-enlistm^ntwill advise them of these requirementsand will forward the applications,
when properly prepared, to the military
secretary of the ar.ny for cons'deration and
Investigation of the War Department."
Those Who Had Applied Discouraged.
The President's declaration that he will

not permit the discharged members of the
2,'ith Infantry to be restored to the army,
even by legislative enactment, has thoroughlydiscouraged the half dozen soldiers
wno naci applied for re-enlistment and were
willing tn submit to any test to establish
their innocence of complicity in th^ Krownsvillaffair. In view of ihe apparent hopel«'pf»io»sof their cases. under existing conditions.it is not at all Imorobable they will
withdraw their applications for re-enlistmentfrom further .consido.ation by the
pre-«n; administration

8' rgeant Mineo Sanders, who has had
twenty-six years' hard service in the ar:ny,
nnd Sergeant Samuel W Harley, who has
hail nearly eighteen years' service, are
among tic few who have applied for reenlistment.Kach of them submitted afti-
davit" to show tint hi' <ii«l not take part in |the iownsville raid, and tnat he hail no
knowledge on th-- subject. These affidavits
wei from their offi. i rs and comrades, who
wei' the only persons having absolute
knowledge of tin whereabouts of the applicant?on the night of the raid. They made
as complete an alibi as is possible under
the circumstances. and it is admitted thatthe ' i« no incrimiaatln- evidence v; iateveragainst < ither of tht men.

Not Satisfied With Evidence.
Ti military author'Ucs. i.owever, an not

sathtied with the evidence submitted and
havi told t in; inon to "gi t more affidavits
showing th» ir innocencc." Inasmuch as the
men avo alnn!y submitted all the cviJciice
that is available they do not know how to
meet the reriuirements of the recruiting officers.The main problem with them is how
to satisfy the authorities that they do notknow something that might lead to the detectionof the guilty ones. It is now intimatedthat none of the discharged soldierswill be re-enlisted unless he supplies evidenceagainst his comrades. Consideringthft npr^mnl l>Ant-Mtc '' *, iniu nuuiu eiccruy It IS
regarded as rtmarkable that not a single
one of the 17<> men discharged for theBrownsville raid has ventured wen a suspicionor opinion of the guilt of any of hiscomrades, despite the rewards ofTered and
assurances of immunity from punishment;The: only explanation, according to someofficers, is that the men really have noactual knowledge on the subject, for otherwiseit would have been impossible for themto have maintained such an attitudethroughout the long period when they wereunder close surveillance and frequent examination.

FAIR TONIGHT
And Thursday.Warmer Weather Tomorrow.
Fon oast till * p.m. Thursday.For the

District of Columbia fair tonight and Thursday.warmer Thursday; light variable
winds.
For Maryland fair tonight and Thursday,

warmer tonight in western portion, warmer
Thursday; Hght variable winds.
For Virginia fair tonight and Thursday,slowly rising temperature; light to fresh

westerly winds.

Weather conditions and seneral forecast.
The atrri.spheric conditions have not

ehangt . \».erially in the last twenty-fourhours, l .insure is low over the Canadian
maritime provinces and high over the Ohio
valley an., tin- south. On the Pacific coast
a storm of moderate energy appears to bemoving inland.
Cold weather prevails in Atlantic coaststates south of Virginia, especially in Florida,where killing iros; occurred last nightalmost to the twenty-fixth parallel.General rain has set in over Vacille coaststates and the plateau region ^elsewhere theweather lias been fair.
Fair weather is probable tonight and

luuisuiij ui mr csaicrn anil soutnern por_tione of this forecast district. In the lakeregion and upper t. nlo valley snow is probableThursday.
The temperature will rise slowly.
The winds along the middle Atlantic coastfresh northwesterly; on the south Atlantic

coast fresh northerly; on the oast gulf coastlight and variable, mostly northerly.The following heavy precipitation (InInches) has been reported during the pasttwenty-four hours: Sacramento, 1.24; Montreal,1.16; Red Bluff, 1.08.
Steamers departing today for Europeanports will have fresh w:>st to northwestwinds and cloudy weather to the GrandBanks.
Records for Twenty-Four Hours.

TJie following were the readings of the
thermometer and barometer at the
weather bureau for the twenty-fourhours beginning at - p.m. yesterday;Thermometer.December 25, 4 p.in . 30;8 p.m., 26; 12 midnight. 27. December
26, 4 a.m., 27; 4 a.m., 25; 12 noon, 36; 2
p.m.. .'18.
Maximum. 38, at 4 p.m., December 26;minimum, 25, at 8 a.m.. December 26.
Barometer.December 25, 4 p.m.. 30 00;8 p.m., 30.04; 12 midnight, 30 02; December20, 4 a.m.. 30.06 ; 8 a.m., 30.15; noon.

^ p.m., 30.16.
Maximum temperature past twentyfourhours, H8; u year ago, :15.

Downtown Temperature.
The temperature as recorded by Feast &

Co.'h standard thermometer today was as
foil, ws: 1T7 degrees, St a.m : .'$7 degrees,11! c clock noon: 40 degrees, 2 p.m.

Tide Table.
Today.Ix>w tide, 11:17 a.m. and 11.59

p.m.: high tide, 4:54 a.m. and 5:0S p.m.Tomorrow.Low tide, 12:05 a.m.; hightide, 5:45 a.m. and 5:53 p.m.
The City Lights.

The city lights and naphtha lamps all
lighted hy thirty minutes after sunset; extinguishingbegun one hour before sunrise.All arc and Incandescent lamps lighted flf-
leen minutes alter sunset and extinguished
forty-live minutes before sunrise.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water at S

a.m.: Great FuMs. temperature. 33; condition.3.1; Daiecariia reservoir, temperature,
33; condition at north connection, 28; conditionat ftouth connection, 4<». Georgetown
distributing reservoir, temperature, 33; conditionat influent gatehouse. 80; condition at
(fluent gatehouse, 30. Washington city reskrvoir.temperature. 34; condition at influent,SO; condition at eltlucni, do.

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIBS

NEWS OF THE CITY ACROSS THE

POTOMAC RIVER.

S|ki i*l Correepoiidtnce of Tbc Star.

ALEXANDRIA, Va. Decamber 20, 1906.
Chief of Police Goods today received a

telegram from G. A. Johnson, sergeant of
Waynesboro, Ga.. requesting the police to
hold Xathan Phillips, colored, who is
wanted by the authorities at that place on

a charge of murder. Chief Goods telegraphedSergeant Johnson of Phillips' cap- j
ture, and it is expected that the authorities
will soon reach here and take him to

Waynesboro for trial. The telegram, receivedrh's norn'-is. st:Uc3 that a rctvard
of wo.ild l)e paid for his arrest.
S nee his arrest Phillips hns received

man; visitors. He maintains lh.it ho is innocentof the crime charged.
The remains of I.awrenco Taylor M. Cormick,whose death occur: ed last evcnlrg at

his nomc, :.IK5 Soiuii Washington saeet,
will be forwarded tomorrow morning at
8:1» o'clock to Berrj vlUe. \'a.. for liuermeni.Mr. McCor.-nick s dea:h was due to
meni.iRitis. after a very brief illness. The
deceased was a son of the late l>r. Cyrus
McCcvniick of Berrj v:lle, Va.. and a Kr.ind..I-Hi,. T . »-r«1J T-Ji-lm. t* t 1C
7^11 l i iv iau i jtJ ti irutr x>. a aj iwi ».» i c » » w

pity. K? na.l resided n: the r&sd?n'e of
Mr. C. E. Cabtii, ..05 Soil h Wash.nston
street.
Mr?. Emma Virglni-i Rcnsmer, widow of

Jerry Uensiner, died about 5 o'clock -his
morning at her lio:n<-, 113 Prince street.
The deceased was fifty-tive years of ase,
and sarv.wd 'i several children. Sne
was a daugtor of ths late F. C. Stone, Tne
i iiim'i .u hi ian^t. iiit ii .5 nave iiul jtii wccu

completed.
Christmas at City Jail.

Tht inmates of the city jail were yesterdaymade as nappy as pjssib'.c, under the
circumstance::. Sergecn; Cox provided them
with a b:g turkey dinner in tiie afternoon.
The prisoners were allowed the freedom ot
the coiridor during the day. The prisoners
ias. evening sang nymns, la whicn iinwara
Banks, colored, who is sentence J to be
hanged January 11 n«-xt for murder, j.iined.
Banks was presented with a Bible i»y his
sister yesterday afternoon.
Plans have been completed for the Sundayschool of i he Methodist Episcopal

l.nurch to hold its Christmas celebration at
7:.T0 o'clock this evening, in the lecture
room of that church. The affair promises
to be one of the most successful of tne season.Immanuel Lutheran Church Sunday
school held its celebration last night.
Because Daniel Pendleton, colored, built

a fire to warm himself while in the sheds
of the Alexandria Fertilizer and Chemical
Company plant at an early hour this
mornlnR he will be K'ven warm quarters
for the next thirty days in the city jail.
Sentence to that effect was imposed by the
court this morning;.

unei mention

In the police court today, C. D. Ackiss
was charged with carrying concealed weapons.It was testified that Ackiss yesterdaymorning met a crowd of colored
men in the eastern section of the city, and
without provocation pointed a loaded pistol
at them and demanded that they sing. His
request was not granted. £nd he was
shortly thereafter taken in custody. Justice
Caton this morning dismissed Ackiss with
a reprimand.
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church Sundayschool has arranged to hold its holiday

celebration tomorrow evening at 7:.'W o'clock
in the lecture room of that church.
Among those who will assist Mrs. Claude

A. Swanson in receiving New Year day
will be Miss J,isa I). Anderson of this city.
Mr. James Hartley of Richmond, Va., is

spending the holidays with relatives in this
city.
Miss Grace Anderson will soon leave for

a two weeks' visit to Charlottesville, Va.
J.ater sne wiii go to Kicnmona, vs., wnere
she will be the guest of Mrs. Claude A.
Swanson.
Mr. I. K. O'Brien, who is attending the

University of Virginia, is spending tha holidayswith his parents. «07 Cameron street.
Miss Virginia Proctor is seriously ill at

her parents' home. North Columbus
street.
Miss Blanche Howdrrsiiell is spending the

holidays with relatives at Havmarket, Va.
Mrs. Maggie Ston of Richmond, Va., is

spending the holidays with Mrs. M. Downey.
THE COURT RECORD.

District Supreme Court.
EQ1ITY COl'RT SO. 1.Chief Jueti. > i'!abaugh.
Sn.nll agt. K.vd: d orcc substituting trustee;complainant's solicitor, William .Small.
Ci;:r.mir,{cs apt. Consanl; settlement of

certjin claim authorized; < implainaril's solietos,Tucker .fc Kenyon; defendants solicitor.R. <!. Donaldson.
Empire fctat«* Keaity company agi. croissant;auditor's rtport Ratified, and F. L.

Siddons and R. G. Donalds.m appointed
trustees to Hell; bond. complainant's
solicitors. Ralston & Sidior.s and K. G.
Don*il Ison.
Bsjsford agt. Emmerich; substitution of

trustee ordered; complainant s solicitor, J.
A. Maedel.
Curtis ag:t. Ware; auditor's report confirmsd and distribution order** 1; complainant'ssolicitor, J. F. Scagrgs; defe/nl.mt's

solicitor, M. X. Richardson.

PROBATE COURT.Justicc Gould.
Estate of William A. Carpenter; letters

or administration n.n.n. granteu to uoorge
O. Carpenter; bond, $100; attorney, George
E. Fleming.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

SIXTH ANI) P STREETS NORTHWEST.
Theodore Plitt et al.. trustees, to the
trustees of Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church, lot 39, square 479; $10.

NEW YORK AVENUE NORTHWEST be-
tween 9tli and 10th streets.William J.
Dante to Nanta W. Wagar, lot D, square
373: $10.

NEW JERSEY AVENUE SOUTHEAST
between L and M streets.Wm. O. Briesenct ux. to Ella I. Leary, part lot 2,
square 742: $10.

NO. 1133 SECOND STREET SOUTHEAST
.Ella I. Leary to Ella Manogue, part
1 O o»n«»/v ?< ) tin
1UI J*, uquaic I16| >5»".

EIGHTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST
between R and S streets.Ot>orge S.
Cooper ot ux. to Sarah S. Tripp, lots 10!)
an<l 110, square 133; $10.

EOKINQTON.George Truesdell et ux. to
City and Suburban Railway of WashIngton,lots 31, 32, 33. block 17; $10.

Florida Information Bureau,
C01 Penn. ave. 2 great trains south. AtlanticCoast Line Railroad..Advt.

SCIENTISTS ARE GATHERING.

Distinguished Men Will Attend Conventionat Providence.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.. December 2G..A

largo gathering of men distinguished in
historical and scientific research assembled
at Urown University today in preparation
for the opening exercises this evening- of
the American Historical, Political Science,
Sociological, Economic and Educational Associationconvention. The sessions will
continue for three days. The gathering
was expected to be the largest of its kind
ever held in this city.
In connection with the convention the

American Historical Association will have
its twenty-second annual meeting today,
continuing until the 29th; the American
Economic Association has Its nineteenth annualmeeting December 20 to 28; the AmericanPolitical Science Association will hold
its third annual meeting December 26 to
JSl* the Amerlenn 8nrlnln*l<lfll «-lll

have its initial annual meeting December
Z? to a*; the Bibliographical Society of
America will have its second annual gatheringDecember 117th. and the twenty-first
annual meeting of the New England HistoryTeachers' Association will be held
DecPtiber 27. Many Important papers
have been prepared by prominent speakers.

Dudley Rutherford, colored, five years ot
age, whose parents reside at 1430 New Jerseyavenue, was the victim of an accident
in front of his home this morning. He
was playing, when a brick wagon knocked
him down. His foot was Injured and he
was taken to Frecdmen's Hospital for
treatment.

SSNTl((JN_ASYLUM
For Seventeen Years Mrs. Miller

Endured Her Suffering.

HER HUSBAND WAS BRUTAL

Preferred Her Incarceration to a Life
of Misery at Home.

SEVERAL PHYSICIANS IN PLOT

Woman is tlie Mother of the Philadelphia

Heiress.A Remarkable

Story Recounted.

NEW YORK. December 20..Breaking the
silence of years, Mrs. .zabetli MUier,
mother of Ida May Miller Kuehn, the "lost
Philadelphia heiress," yesterday told for
the first time a remarkable story of seventeenyears' incarceration in an ins-ne asylum.of inhumanities she suffered at the
hands of her husband, of estate juggling,
nrii.ssing property and of an alleged con-

spiracy which deprived her of approxi- 1
malely $103,000. ]

Pt'ftiuillir frt lir, in leri'ianififl ^
excicement following the disappearance of j
her daughter, she talked freely yesterday, 3
feeling, she paid, that it is time the real ,

fai'th concerning her husband's estate and
herself were made known.
She declares she was never out of her | 5

m'nd although she pprnt seventeen weary i
years in an asyium in- Norristown, Pa. Her *

husband sent her there, she says, because i Jhe wanted to get her out of the way, and J
other persons interested In keeping lier J
silent tried to keep lier in the asylum after i
the death of her husband. I i

i-t*>f-essen ui ;i juniine uuaer me lernis
of htr husband's wi!>. she hr.s received <

only $200, she says, since his d*ath and '

has had to work and save to get along, '

receiving no aid from relatives. There is '

nothing about her to suggest Insanity. On
thP contrary, she talks fluently and gives J
every evidence of a strong, alert mentality. ^

Calls Husband Brutal. *;
"Sly story," she said, "is merely the recordof a wrecked life, and it would have '<

remained my own secret but for the unfortunatemarriage of my daughter. So «j
many untruths have been printed about *

me that I will gladly make public a few
far»t« Ac tn mv h^lny incano T t*HI1 l«f

you make your own inferences. I never J
have been irresponsible, although I eon- J
fess I willingly spent many years in an ]
asylum.anything was heaven compared
with the life 1 led with my husban>l during
the years that he laid the foundation for jthe fortune which has been tile subject of jso much discussion. \
"It has been juggled with and tnisman- *1

aged until there is no telling how large it ^is. It was certainly worth not ltss than J
at the time of my husband's death, J

and I would not be surprised if it was v
worth twice that. Although a brutal lias- j J
hand.an inhuman husband.Mr. Mi lor j «
was a shrewd dealer and he got every- I A
tiiius uui ui every u:n: ami everyimng. '*
He had at least a dozen houses in various ^parts of Philadelphia, and nothing lias *
been heard of them since his death.by ^
me, a! least.
"My husband had stocks and bonds and *;mortgages which should have yielded a *'

great many thousands of dollars, to be ^immediately divided among the legatees, ]and yet 1, who was to receive one-third *j
of his property, have received less than *i
$200, and can get no satisfaction when I *i
seek for an explanation. xVhat my daugh- J
ter has received I do not know. I saw
her but occasionally after the death of her 3
father, three and a half years aco. and >'

she never confided in me. She lias at .

least had a good home, and not even that
has been provided for me. What the dis- Qposition toward me will be now that mv

daughter has married 1 <lo .so: i:n >w, but
I liope that my chances for lescniivT 30me
of my husband's property, which .va.-j intendedfor me, will not he lessened.

"I do not approve at all of the marriage
of my daughter to Dr. Kuehn. I did not j,know him and she knew practically 110th- ^ing about him.

Asylum Proved Refuge. ,
"Before my marriage to Mr. Miller 1 was <

a portrait painter in Philadelphia. We v
were married in ]R77. when he was just ,

starting out in the business which lie made ,

very prosperous. His true character was »

not disclosed to me until w > had be> 11 j
married several months: then lie began '.o I
beat me and treat me in ways that were 1
positively inhuman. ^
"In the early part of ISstf iie had three

physicians come to the house, lock me in '
a room examine me, anil send me away b
to Norristown Asylum. I was treated »
kindly in the asylum, and founj tiie life a Ii
pleasure compared with what I had borne v
with Mr. Miller. I knew that if I maie a *
light 1 could be released, but the thought
af lit'incr u 0".i I »> »** V» »*« !».. -1 ' 'wi. »( ,» iiiwi i! ununiui Wct» liribearable,and I stayed voluntarily, glad of '
a comfortable existence. K

"At the end of two years my husband
got me released. He treated me kindly ^for a few days, but then resumed his old

*

tactics, and 1 rebelled. I was taken off
again to Norristown and kept there until "

his death, three and a half years ago. I
had no difficulty in getting my liberty. i"With money I had made from ombroid- *

eries I had made and sold while in the J.asylum, I rented a house in Norristown, ,bought a piano and violin and began to
teach music. I also worked as a nurse.
In that way I have supported myself since p

the death of my husband. I received about
$2tJ0 from Mr. Henderson, who was appointedtrustee for me while I wTas In the
asylum, but have received nothing more. r.

My sister aided mo a bit, but. all in all, 1 ^

have had a hard time fretting along. I
wouldn't mind It so much, but I have determinednow that, inasmuch ax I am entitledto a. third of the property, I am bolngto make an effort to get It. 1

Has Little Use for Kuehn.
"Dr. Kuehn's feeling for me was well

defined when I called at my daughter's thouse some time ago and asked if she (]
were there. He slammed the door in my
face, eatchine mv hand In ili,» lam an*

badly bruising It. Following that I made j,
a charge of assault and battery against S]him, and I intend to press It. The whole fmatter of the estate Is an outrage, and r
when it Is probed there will be a big h
SCATld*!. P
"I understand Dr. Kuehn already lias "tevidence showing that forgery has been i:

committea i>y certain persons connected n
with the property. A11 access to the" books
kept by my husband was denied me, so a
there la no way of my knowing Just what c
the value of the property was at the time t
of death. I do know, however, that It was
in excess of what we have been led to ti
believe, and know further that certain per- h
sons have deftly got possession of a large 11
slice of it. b
"I expected yesterday to see my daughter. B

She telephoned that she would call 011 me e
before she left for Philadelphia, but she f
did not come. She is completely under the
influence of Dr. Kuehn. There is no hyp- '
notism about it at all. She is an un- "

sophisticated girl, and it was an easy matter,no doubt, for a man of the world like n
Dr. Kuehn to win her affection. For living r
with her in marriage relations before a P
formal ceremony was performed I shall, l[of course, never forgive him." *

-

a

m «i.jn «

ouch, diui on xriai. ii

CHICAGO, December 26..Continued ar- J',guments between counsel relative to proper j,
testimony consumed the greater part of i.ie 11
early session In the Shea trial today. The a
attorneys for the defense sought to intro- jjduee evidence relative to trouble between r
Montgomery, Ward & Co. and the garment t
workers which antedated the strike of the
teamsters. The state strenuously opposed C
the admission of the evidence. Judge Ball r
repeatedly was called upon to rule as he g
ruled yesterday, that the defense could in- K
troduce evidence regarding the controversy, a
but could not produce anything touching P
upon the merits of the trouble. t

i"M i:: : .1..;,,;,,;;: 1; 111 MOI

f cEE THEM TODAY SELLINI

Reduce
| $4,5001
I Six "especially fine senr.-tleta

I 5th & Quinc
|I Just 2 blocks east of the Brightv

handsome residence of

| Only a small triangle betweei
Lreek Church road, now a fashion

! These houses are seini-detacl
; novel and attractive in design, arr;

SPECIAL FEATURES-Six
Hnrni*o rnnmc h a r/i\i;AA,
uvvui uivu i uuiiio 9 uaiunuvi

over entire house; large, dry
delightfully located on terra<

; The houses must he sold at
. rapidly at the remarkably low fi;

j. sale, inree sol(i during the past

[ Willige, Qibl
[ 603=05 Thirfee
y de20.28-2t

I
Attention,

C
[ Large Incorrn
C
1: SpSemidiid resitBimg pro
[ gasni prices === just the t
i*
f amdi the owners would fi:

j: cash, they raiast seSL
[* LOOK AT THIS.For $3,650. Rent;

|« dwelling, on a lettered street west of 9tli
f nge; near 3 car lines; a short walk to F
r

I*!* THIS IS GREAT.SS,000. Renting fi
' < rooms and bath, on a numbered str

f jiroperty rents all the time, lie needs ci

j: .

j. ANOTHER GOOD ONE. $6,500. R.
t* street northwest. Lot 29.tix9j. Alley.

l|. $4,000 will buy two brick houses on

f ing for $32.50 a month.

£: Four brick houses, renting for $40.

I .

i A corner store near 14th street. Pi
<̂ 1. T < « O-. 1 Aft A ITis.t

jmnun. i.ui io.mw. /incy.

STONE &
1342 New

£ deSO-St
* * Xm5miJh

rENEEAL AND PERSONAL
« *rt rt -n /<(TIAT»MT^mA1rTT«T
n-twa ur uj&uiujj&iuwri

The funeral of Richard Young, who died
ist Saturday morning at his borne, 3KB)
I street, occurred this afternoon at 2
'clock from the residence. Rev. Thomas
I. ('rouse, pastor of the Congress Street
'liurch, conducted the services. Mr. Yor.:ig
;as for many years a member of the
hurch. The interment was in Oak Hill
emetery. Tlie i>allbearers were Messrs
"harles II. Johnson, Samuel Lawrence, j
aaios Steak and Kdward Tribby, Mr. I
-UHDy anil .\lr. rsoiDy. ins wne, airs, jviuine
C. Young, ami two children survive Mr.
roung.
During an altercation last evening beweenJohn Sullivan and Sandy Jackson,
oth colored, residing at K05 :fctd street
lorthwest, the latter was struck on the
lead with a bottle, inflicting a flight scalp
round. The injured man was taken to the
ieorgetown University Hospital.
Arrangements have been made for the
'hristmas entertainment of St. John's
Episcopal Sunday School, Potomac and O
treets, at 7 o'clock tomorrow evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hoskinson of 1025
Vlsconsin- avenue have removed to Bowie,
Id., where they recently purchased a home
4»> intt.rocfirnr lnOf-tinu' af tho TVf^n'i flllh

f St. John's Episcopal Church, (Jeorgenwn,was h»*l<l last week in the parish hall,
in illustrated lecture was delivered by W.
\ Peabody of the coast and geodetic sureyon "Jamestown to Yorktown, a Tour
'hrough Tidewater Virginia and Maryind."
Miss Annie Schladt of 3129 N street is
pending several weeks at Hot Springs, Va.

PASSES ON TO DIXIE.

lold Wave Leaves Washington for
Winter Resort Section.

"The backbone of the cold wave has been
roken," was the declaration of Prof. A. J.
lenry, official weather forecaster, while in
Anvorcn*!/»u with n Star rpnnrtpr this fort*-

ioon.

"We will have rising temperature and
omorrow promises to be warmer than toay."
The cold wave which recently lingered In
his vicinity has passed on to Dixie, and
iw temperatures were reported this morn:igas far south as Jupiter, Fla., where
rost fornietf last night. Frost at Jupiter is
egarded as one of the rarest of rarities,
lence the overcoatiess denizens of that
ilace are reported to be suffering with the
old as a consequence. Prof. Henry said
he reports today showed that the weathei
4 now colder in the south than it is in the
iorth and east.
With rising temperature in Washington
nd a storm coming in over the Pacific
oast from sea, a complete meteorological
urnabout is expected.
The minimum temperature here this
lAvnintr U'QC OfJ <1OPT^PS hoini? 1dfOTPPH

.igher than at the same time yesterday
nornlng. At 11 o'clock today the weather
ureau thermometers registered 31.one dereebelow the freezing point. It is expectdto bo about (i degrees above freezing heorethe day is over.
It is said that yesterday was the coldest
'liristmas this city has experienced in
lany years. While the mercury was liover:igabout the 13 mark, a marrow-chilling
orth wind was adding to the suffering of
edestrlans. It is recorded that the lowest
revious Christmas temperature in the meeorologlcalannals occurred in 1872, when
he thermometers registered 8 degrees
hnvA 7.prn. I i

As a contrast may be recalled the Christmasdays of 1889 and 1893. The maximum
cached those days was 67 degrees, which
5 almost summer temperature. Every
ouse had its doors and windows open, and
nany persons, partly for the novelty of it
nd partly for the comfort of a little cool-
ug breeze, ate their dinners out of doors,
'he lightest of clothing was worn and
nany wondered if the season had been '

urned topsy-turvy to stay. .

All the bijl cities of the east had cold
'hristnias weather. In New York the minlnuinwas 10 degrees; Philadelphia, 12 deTees;Pittsburg, 8 degrees; Albany, 8 de-
rees, and Cincinnati, 12 degrees. .Boston
,nd Cape Hatteras did not have lower tem-
erature than 20 degrees, whijc throughout !
he west, except in the high latitude and al-

5 FAST SEE THEM TODAY ::

d from
0 $3.9751
^. 7, "

..

died houses at the corner of

:y Sts. N.W. |
rood avenue cars and facing the J
Hon. T. V. Powderlv. ?
11 these fine homes and the Rock T
table driveway. T
ted, as stated, and arc absolutely* I
angement and finish. ;;

unusually bright, stylishly ::
d finish throughout; attic
cellar; HOT WATER HEAT;
»e. ..

: once. They arc hound to go )j
^urc at which they are now on
week. ;;

t>s & Daniel, j;
nth St. N. W.

h

w ww «w w

s Producers. £
perties offered at bar- |
in 5nig everybody warats
ike to keep. Needing &*

;!
ing for 13^.30 a mcntb. An S-room X
street, south of R street; wide front- o
street. T

3r $38.50. Briek store and dwelling, X
eet northwest. The owner claims the Y

*»
asli; must sell.
. ianting for $V">. Brick, on a numbered {

|XVa numbered street nortliwest, rent- A

£XPrlcp, J4,f'00. Always rented. y
¥
?

"ice, $ri,00o. Renting for }47.."0 a '

_ I
FAIRFAX,

&
' York Ave. i

y«;«£m£M^M£M£M£M£M£M£M£<M£<M£M£M£M£M£M£<M£<M£M£«£<M£<M£M£»^M£<M2»

Great Sacrifice.
OWNER LEAVING CITY.

Reduced to $6,500.
Cost $9,000.
Rents $50.

On a lettered street west of 14th.
Three stories, cellar, TWO (2)

BATHS.
Give this your immediate attention.There are few houses

so well built. It is very handsome.
STONE & FAIRFAX,
1342 New York Ave.

VERY CHOICE
BUSINESS PROPERTY,

New York Ave.
ifonii T ifli T i<1i

l/viw vv.ii i jut aim j_f.ni.

$12 a foot.
Lowest priced property on

this choice square.
Send for list of business

nrooertv.
* - »

STONE & FAIRFAX,
1342 New York Ave.
'SEE .WASHINGTON
AT MY EXPENSE.

aii visitors rrora .viarjianu aua Virginia purchasinga lot at

Sowtih Kenilwortla, D. C.,
Will have tlielr carfare reloiiM. Write lao for
detailed iuformat)<m.

BKR.NAUD G. BROWN. Owner.
11 Colorado UuUdintr.

d<'2Mf,14 Washington. U. C.

titudes, the temperature was moderate and
above the seasonal average.
There were many skaters on the ponds

near the Washington monument yesterday.
The ice on the basin was not thick enough
to skate on, but other ponds in this vicinity
furnished much sport for men, women and
children.

Reading Room for the Blind.
Miss Blanch* Crafts, concert mistress of

ihe orchestra connected with the New EnglandConservatory of Music, Boston, with
Miss Minna Schott, accompanist, will assist
Miss Murray and Miss Grady at the violin,
song and piano recital tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, at the reading room for
the blind, Library of Congress.

Building Permits Issued.
Inspector Ashford Issued the following

building permits today: To M. Philipgborn
ind Company, for repairs at K12 11th street;
architect, G. S. Cooper; builder, John'II.
Solan; estimated cost, £!,<J00.
To George T. Porter, for repairs at 1JCJ5

New Hampshire avenue; architect, F. P.
Pyle3; builder, II. O. Sandford; estimated
;-ost,
-To George II. Higbee, for one nine-story
fireproof office building at 1345 V street;
irebitect. Henry L. A. Jekel: builders. KdtvardGilbert & Co.; estimated coat, 1140,000.

$11. R. tlowenslesn
|- 113 84 F Street |
pifEITiElTI.II $3S,<QHD0. || RENTED FOR $A Four-story Apartment House on X
A elegant corner northwest.will o
? i:iKe clear ground in exchange J

| $22,500. |I LEASED AT $->,5_>o. |X A double-front Apariment. One T
X of the best Investments of the I

kind in the city. Liberal terms. X

| $20,000. I
* RENTED FOR Sr.6i7.6o/ t

«* *1*
j, A corner property 011 Pa. live s.
J, <*., near Library. Fronts on three , k
A streets. Three well-rented stores. , ,

:: $17,000. ::
:: leased at $1,500.
' > A business property west < >
4 ' of 7th street n.w., bet. Pa. ave. an<l ' '
' ' F street. ' '
:« <

;; $5,950. ''

i RENTKD FOR $47.50. X
X A ko<n) store property near 1

^ 14th and You streets NWY. y
X See this at nnoe; property Ik very X
a scarce in this section. £

S $5,750. X
£ RENTED FOR $52.
o Kxrallent two-gtory-and-attlc fliit; J J
V s« pnrat>' cellars, furnaces. etc. This , ,

Y house is In perfect condition nn«l >

v rented to Miiellent tenants. Trust < >

jr at can remain If desired. < »

y >

| 54J 50. -«

| ON yTH STREET N.W. !'
A An eight-room house oh this Inisi- ' |«' noss street; tot SOiOM to lO-foot alley. \,«j> A yootl chance for some one. ,

x
| RENTED AT $35. |y A goo«l n«-w two-Btory flat; S mimis. J2 batho, on A st. b.o.
1 1 »>

;;33,0(1)0.| RENTED FOR $2«. *
| | Neat Kast Capitol strf <-t. A g'"'d ' '

< 1 renter. 8 rooms. 2 baths.
( ^

]: $2,600. J:
RENTED FOR $21. ;;

j' Two "-room briiks. in g»K>d r<vitinjr A
si'ction ».o. VO A

''

$11,600. £
J RENTED FOR $12. t

| <J-room and bath brick In n.». J

| $2,250. i
X RENTED FOR $10.30. JJ C-room brick in s.e.X

J $11,250. I
a RENTED FOR $14. ?
T Six-room brick in Wc«t Washington. Y? ?

| 51,103. I
RENTED FOR $10.30. £

»> Five-room brick near Sd and I' n.w.

;i; £| Si. R. Siowersstein Co.A
| 1334 F Street. fZ it i

-m-X.?

j Christmas is Past. £
% Let's Talk Business, i:

J'.
~j Prepare to live in your own j:
:( homo tliis next year. Your next jj.\ Christmas wilt be in<riier a J;.A consequence. .&
j1. Have you seen those beautiful -j»A-scml-detaehed honv s we ;!r_- !I- -<<
4- ing In Northwest at >

| Only $3,975? £
4 Easy Terms. £
->C These houses were actually txiilt -.!
>{ to sell fur R500. The holiday

-:-j- dullness lias impell<Hl the owner V
jf to reduce the price to hurry Kale. (-* ('In the busy season they'd no rap- f"
2 idly at the original figure, it's
TT your opportunity. Will you Ih1s«' '£

advantage of it? R<-mc-mber. TIIK
3. TIM K TO BITY IS WHKK &

t OTHER PEOPLE WANT TO £.
SUM- -If

f.WOORE & HILL Inc.
3 I11 lilh St N W £
:( a a Tin t » .

2 (Headquarters for ET«?rv'.Uins in Real Estale.) .L
ji oel2-!K)t i.

(^M>o5^)
We have no

houses for sale, having built all
we care to at present, but you
are always welcome to inspect
our sample houses.

Over a half
hundred home buyers are waitinguntil we can reproduce one

for them. Prices, $3,850,
$3.975'$4.75°.95.I5oand$5,5ooTake9th «tre«t <*ars
In Park road, walk one square t*a*t, or take
11th street cars to Park road, walk ea*t, or

CALL AT 704 i.VTH ST.,
SHANNON & LUCHS,

and see the pictures of the bouses.

MIDDAUGH & SHANNON,
Inc.. Owner.

THE PEOPLE WHO BUILT RLOOMINOPALK.
Sample houses heated. Not opeu after dark.
"No place like home; no hornet* like ours."

de2f»-l f

FOB 8ALK-

Big lionises.
Handsome large residences. splendidly located in

Ibe southeast and southwest, northeast and northwest,Columbia Heights, Bloomin^dale and WashingtonHeights, briefly descril»ed.

$5,150-.F st. near 7th st. s.w., ft rooms and bath.
$5,500 2lst st. n.w., near N. H. arc*., lOr. 2 baths.
$5.500.7th st. s.e. near G St., *»r., b., hot-water ht.
$5.800.M st. near 1st St., 9r. and b.t brick stable.
$0,000. 15th st. n.w. near T St., Or. & b., furnace.
$6,200.R. I. a?e. n.w., near 1st st., ftr.. b., furnace.
$6.500.N. J. ave. near I st. n.w., vr. * u., Riabie.!
$0,700--Q at. near 0th at. n.w., Or. & b., furnace.
$7.250M 8t. near 22d at. n.w., lOr. & b.f furnace.
$7,500.T at. near 18th at. n.w., 10r.t !»., at'm heat.
$8,000.Kaat Capitol at. near Otb at., lOr. and b.
$8,000- Kith Mt. near Glrard at.. Col. Ilta., 9r. A b.
$8,500.Col. rd. near 14th st., 10r.. 2t».. hot water ht.
$9.000.Calvert at., Wash, llcfphts, l»r., 2 bat ha.
$9,500.Fairmont at. near 13th st., 10r..2b.. h.w.h.
$10,000.C »t. near 4th at. n.w., llr., b., furnace.
$13,500--I* at. n.w.. overlooking Ma**. are., 11

rowing, 3 baths, hot-water heat; laon
dry; a superb home.

James F. Shea,.
dcM**tf CUT LA. AVE. N.W.


